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Unsung heroes of the printmaking world at De Anza exhibit 
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By Cathy.Curtis -· 
S~allo the Valley Joomal , ::--~ 
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CUPERTINO - "l ha've .to- do my own work, so thaf 
I don 't get pushy and start telling the artist what to~ 
d<7~'" . ' . ,. 

:So says David Kelso, wt10 spendS his days at a fine 
am press. helping artists to make print editions frorp' 
Uieir designs or drawings. Master printers at the Ba'y· 
A!'ea's many commercial workshops are the unsung
hetoes of the printmaking world. Their guidance as
su~es artists of producing true colors., subtle variations 
in: -inle_ densities and precise registration of tile 
images. 

: ~fany of these printers are artists in their_own right, 
a pUTSUit that allows them the total control they don't 
bave.ln their fine art3 press jobs. Taking an innovative. · 
approach tn the subject of printmaking - currenuy, 
hfg!llrghted all over the Bay Area in conjunction with 
" World Print Four" at the San Francisco Museum of. 
Modern Art - di~tor Jan Rindfleisch has assem ... 
bn,d works' of art by 19 printers at the Euphrat Gal
lery, De Anza College. · ~Printers as Artists" Includes 

stick figure (himself) who adds such whimsical tou
ches as an airplane whoostting off the vase and gaudy . 
"Greek" ornamental trim ("Portrait of an Artist
Painting a Plane" and "Fume Prohibe"). He extend$.. 
the joke with a realpalnted clay pot and "fragment." 
decorated with stick figures. planes and footprints. 

Hidekatsu Takada (a printer at Crown Point Press.. 
Oakland) introduces a note of prtstine elegance with 
his work In hand-colore<! etching and aquatint His 
subject matter Is ultra-ordinary - 'a pi~ of masking 
tape, a cigarette. a flashlight, a pocketknife. But he· 
adds a personal perspective in the way he centers his 
small Image on the paper and presents each object In 
neatly contrasting views (the top and bottom of the 
knife case; the lit end and base of the fiashllght) .. 

Lee Altman (a Palo Alto resident who has been a 
collaborative printer with several not~ artists) found 
a source of inspiration In the bubble chamber photo
graphs produced by the Stanford Linear Accelerator. 
His untitled monotypes contain black arcs, whorls. 
ovals and broken "y" shapes on dappled back· . 
grounds. 

In contrast. Stephen Thomas located the symbol-
' . 

pastels. monotypeS. lithographs and etchings tllat 
range far and wide In subject matter. . 

Katherine L. Bradner. who owns the Katherine un: 
coin Press In San Francisr.o, etChes haunting !aces of 
elderly people. In "Alti No. 1," Bradner's fine strokes 
bring the viewer close to the head of a sleeping. . 
woman. The blaekness Inside her open mouth and her ·. 
almost cavernous no~trtls constrasts With the tight -
contours of skin stretched over bone. Interestingly, . 
the same subject Interpreted In pastel ("Coma") looks 
more remote and generalized; no longer does it seem 
as though we could hear the woman's labored breath• . 
In~ · 

David James Slbbit, a young artist whcr has worked 
for Editions Press In San Francisco, Don Farosworth· 
Fine Art Press and Magnol1a Editions (both in Oak· 
land), takes an Irreverent approacll to h~ subject, a 
Greek vase. First. he made a llthogtapll of the vase 
with a swipe of red above it. Then be created a 
series of monoprints by painting additional elements 
on top of the lithographic plate and· making a single. 
print of eacll version. 

In the monoprints, SlbbU Introduces a humorous 
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ism for his ''Alchemmicals" series in a philosophy ~ 
book printed in 1550. The Berkeley-based printer who '·: 
makes intaglio editions for artists and has worked -~ 
at Crown Point Press. used tiny astrological image5f:·i 
human figures and lettering from "Rosarium Phi· -:. 
losophorum" to compose his ten delicately colored,:.; 
mystical etchings. · •. ' 

Glenn Brtll, a master printer at Tamarind Institute't ] 
New Mexico and Trillium Graphics Fine Art Work.:;l 
shop In San Francisco, created a cheerful medley ot-4 
pattern on pattern with his printed, woven apd paint~ 
ed piece, "NaUve Groogie." ~i 

Other work in the show Includes Anne Hirsh'5 fine. 1 
furry-blacl( monotypes ot moles and mice and prints-~ 
by Timothy Berry., Erb Bigelow, Jennifer Cole, Gary .~ 
Denmark, Norman DeValliere. Donald Farnswortl4-~ 
Scott Greene, Katie Kahn, David Ke!S(), Ikuru Kuwa :>. 
hara and Jeanne Mullen. :_,. · 'l 

The Eu~hrat Gallery is open 11 a.m. to p. m.~.1 
Tuesdays Wecnesdays and and Thursdays: 7 to 9}:-1 
p.m. on WednescJays; and 1 to 4 p.m. on Sundays.;;J1 

' 'Printers as Artists" remains on view through Thurs- -J 
day. · ·•! 


